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INTRODUCTION

The objective of the Catalogue et Index des Sites Méd-
icaux Francophones (CISMeF) [1, 2] is to describe and
index the main French-language health resources to

assist health professionals in their search for electronic
information available on the Internet. CISMeF is a pro-
ject initiated by the Rouen University Hospital (RUH).*
CISMeF began in February 1995 with the creation of
the RUH’s Website. In December 2000, the number of
indexed resources totaled more than 9,700, with an
average of fifty-one new sites added each week.

CISMeF uses two standard tools for organizing in-
formation: the Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) the-
saurus from the U.S. National Library of Medicine [3]
and the Dublin Core metadata format [4].

DESCRIPTION OF THE DUBLIN CORE

The Dublin Core Metadata Initiative (DCMI)† is a pro-
ject from the Online Computer Library Center, Inc.
(OCLC), and the National Center for Supercomputing
Applications (NCSA). Metadata are data about data.
This element set emerged from a series of international
invitational workshops that have been held since 1995,
at which broad consensus was reached among experts
in resource description, networking, encoding stan-
dards, information retrieval, and a range of subject
disciplines [5].

The DCMI is a metadata element set intended to
facilitate the discovery of electronic resources [6]. Orig-
inally conceived for author-generated descriptions of
Web resources, the DCMI is now used by museums,
libraries, government agencies, and commercial orga-
nizations alike.

The building of an interdisciplinary, international
consensus around a core element set is the central fea-
ture of the DCMI, which benefits from active partici-
pation and promotion in more than twenty countries
in North America, Europe, Australia, and Asia. The
DCMI is intended to be used by non-catalogers as well
as resource description specialists [7].

USING THE DUBLIN CORE METADATA
INITIATIVE (DCMI) IN CATALOGUE ET INDEX
DES SITES MÉDICAUX FRANCOPHONES
(CISMeF)—EXAMPLE AND FIGURES

The fifteen Dublin Core elements are optional and re-
peatable. Resources included in CISMeF are described
by eleven of the fifteen items taken from the DCMI.‡
These are: author or creator, date, description, format,
identifier, language, publisher, resource type, rights,
subject and keywords, and title. CISMeF does not use
the four other DCMI items: contributor, coverage, re-
lation, and source.

* CISMeF may be viewed at http://www.chu-rouen.fr/cismef.
† The Dublin Core Metadata Initiative Website may be viewed at
http://dublincore.org.
‡ The element set may be viewed at http://dublincore.org/
documents/1999/07/02/dces/.
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Figure 1
Dublin Core metadata elements used in a CISMeF MeSH page

,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Creator’’ content 5 ‘‘CISMeF team;
cismef@chu-rouen.fr’’.*

,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Format’’ content 5 ‘‘(SCHEME5IMT) text/
html’’.*

,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Language’’ content 5
‘‘(SCHEME5RFC1766) fr’’.*

,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Publisher’’ content 5 ‘‘Rouen University
Hospital; Centre hospitalier universitaire de Rouen’’.*

,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Rights’’ content 5 ‘‘Copyright CHU de
Rouen. Toute utilisation partielle ou totale de ce document doit
mentionner la source’’.*

,meta name 5‘‘DC.Subject.Keywords’’ content 5 ‘‘(SCHEME
5 MeSH) paralysie; paralysis’’.

,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Type’’ content 5‘‘(SCHEME 5 CISMeF)
text’’.*

,link rel 5 ‘‘schema.MeSH’’ href 5 ‘‘http://www.nlm.nih.gov/
mesh/meshhome.html’’.

,link rel 5 ‘‘schema.RFC1766’’ href 5 ‘‘http://www.ietf.org/rfc/
rfc1766.txt’’.

,link rel 5 ‘‘schema.IMT’’ href 5 ‘‘http://www.isi.edu/in-notes/
iana/assignments/media-types/media-types’’.

,link rel 5 ‘‘schema.CISMeF’’ href 5 ‘‘http://www.chu-rouen.fr/
documed/typeressource.html’’.

* These DC are common to all MeSH pages in CISMeF.

To capture more information, another standard ele-
ment set has been developed locally to meet specific
search and retrieval needs. The following eight fields
are added in the data and metadata and are specific
to CISMeF: institution, city, province or state, country,
target or audience, type of access, cost, and sponsor-
ship. The DCMI is used in CISMeF both as metadata
and as data format.

From 1995 to 1999, CISMeF used only static hyper-
text markup language (HTML). As CISMeF uses
MeSH to index resources, every HTML page is based
on a MeSH term. In December 2000, CISMeF used
3,019 MeSH terms (15% of the MeSH thesaurus). Fig-
ure 1 shows the Dublin Core elements used in the me-
tadata of each CISMeF MeSH page, using paralysis as
an example. These elements are manually written and
updated by the CISMeF team.

Since 2000, CISMeF has also used automatic HTML
to generate one HTML page for every indexed re-
source (Figure 2). Figure 3 gives the Dublin Core and
the CISMeF elements used in each CISMeF resource
page. These elements are automatically written from
the CISMeF database. Figure 4 shows an example of a
description of a document indexed in CISMeF.

DISCUSSION

The Internet facilitates communication between health
professionals and the general public and improves in-
formation access. However, only a minority of medical
resources available on the Internet contain accurate in-
formation. Several tools have been developed to assist

in the retrieval of health information on the Internet.
The tools are categorized as follows:
n level 1: search engine, general or more specialized
searches, such as MedHunt (Switzerland).§
n level 2: catalogue and index without thesaurus, such
as Medical Matrix (United States), MedWebPlus (Unit-
ed States), and HealthWeb (United States).**
n level 3: catalogue and index with a thesaurus such
as the Unified Medical Language System (UMLS) me-
tathesaurus [8] or MeSH thesaurus. The latter thesau-
rus is used in the following health catalogues: the
Karolinska Institute’s Diseases, Disorders and Related
Topics (Sweden); CliniWeb International (United
States) [9] from the Oregon Health Sciences Univer-
sity (United States); OMNI (United Kingdom) [10];
and the Health on the Net Foundation (Switzerland)
[11].††
n level 4: catalogue and index with thesaurus, meta-
data, and description of sites. CISMeF and HealthInsite
(Australia)‡‡ now use level 4.

OMNI indexes approximately 4,500 resources, most-
ly from the United Kingdom; CISMeF about 9,700,
mostly from France; MedHunt and HON approxi-
mately 40,000. OMNI and MedWebPlus use the UMLS
metathesaurus to provide a conceptual network for the
subject headings.

OMNI, HON, and CliniWeb have also developed struc-
tured databaseses (dynamic HTML) that permit better
searches. HealthInsite and CISMeF use the Dublin Core
metadata format, which is expected to become the dom-
inant metadata format for Internet resource description.

CISMeF uses different DCMI fields, depending on
whether the ‘‘browse’’ option (CISMeF MeSH page,
Figure 1) or ‘‘search’’ strategy (CISMeF resource page,
Figure 2) has been chosen by the end user. The choice
of the Dublin Core was prompted by its institutional
origin and its recognition in the academic world. Sev-
eral other health sites are now using the Dublin Core:
the Australian Department of Health and Aged Care,
the Better Health Channel, the National Health and
Medical Research Council, the World Health Organi-
zation (WHO), and, more recently, the U.S. National
Library of Medicine (NLM).§§

§ MedHunt may be viewed at http://www.hon.ch.
** Medical Matrix may be viewed at www.medmatrix.org,
MedWebPlus at www.medwebplus.com, and HealthWeb at
healthweb.org.
†† Karolinska Institute’s Diseases, Disorders and Related Topics
may be viewed at www.mic.ki.se/Diseases/, CliniWeb
International at www.ohsu.edu/cliniweb/, OMNI at omni.ac.uk,
and Health on the Net Foundation at www.hon.ch.
‡‡ HealthInsite may be viewed at http://www.healthinsite.gov.au.
§§ The Australian Department of Health and Aged Care may be
viewed at http://www.health.gov.au, the Better Health Channel at
http://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au, the National Health and
Medical Research Council at http://www.nhmrc.health.gov.au, the
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Figure 2
Example of a CISMeF resource page

The use of metadata is one main criterion in assess-
ing the quality of health information on the Internet
[12]. In order to use metadata, information must be
structured. The quality of metadata description reflects
the quality of online information.

Owing to its international support and rapid accep-
tance as a means of resource description by many
communities, the DCMI has emerged as the most im-
portant standard for the simple description of elec-
tronic information resources [13]. The DCMI provides
an economical alternative to more elaborate descrip-
tion models such as full machine-readable cataloging
(MARC) [14]. DCMI is likely to become important to
libraries as an alternative to full bibliographic cata-
loguing for Internet-based resources [15]. Table 1 il-
lustrates this point by giving the MARC equivalent of
the Dublin Core metadata elements used in a CISMeF
resource page as shown in Figure 3.

Additionally, the DCMI includes sufficient flexibility
and extensibility to encode the structure and more
elaborate semantics inherent in richer description stan-
dards (e.g., the addition of eight items specific to
CISMeF). The World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) has
begun implementing an architecture for metadata for
the Web. The Resource Description Framework (RDF)
has been designed to support the many different me-

World Health Organization (WHO) at http://www.oms.ch, and
the U.S. National Library of Medicine (NLM) at http://
www.nlm.nih.gov/tsd/cataloging/metadata/.

tadata needs of vendors and information providers.
Representatives of the DCMI effort are actively in-
volved in the development of this infrastructure, bring-
ing the digital library perspective to bear on this im-
portant component of the Web infrastructure [16]. Fi-
nally, promoting a commonly understood set of de-
scriptors that helps to unify other data content
standards increases the possibility of semantic inter-
operability across disciplines. The diversity of meta-
data needs on the Web requires an infrastructure that
supports the coexistence of complementary, indepen-
dently maintained metadata packages.

CONCLUSION

To help health care professionals and health consum-
ers to more easily locate high-quality health informa-
tion on the Internet, catalogues must use standard
tools, especially metadata, to describe and index re-
sources.
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Figure 3
Dublin Core metadata elements used in a CISMeF resource page
(in English)

,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Title’’ content 5 ‘‘Protocol for the
Investigation of Acute Flaccid Paralysis and Suspected Paralytic
Poliomyelitis’’.

,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Type’’ content 5 (scheme 5 CISMeF)
‘‘clinical guideline; ligne directrice pratique médicale; technical
report; rapport technique’’.

,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Subject.Keywords’’ content 5
‘‘(SCHEME5MeSH) paralysie; paralysis; poliomyélite antérieure
aiguë; poliomyelitis’’.

,meta name 5 ‘‘CISMeF.Target’’ content 5 ‘‘healthcare
professionals’’.

,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Publisher’’ content 5 ‘‘Health Canada’’.
,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Format’’ content 5 ‘‘(scheme 5 IMT) text/

html’’.
,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Identifier’’ content 5 http://

www.hc-sc.gc.ca/hpb/lcdc/bid/di/poliope.html’’.
,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Description’’ content 5 ‘‘Background

Surveillance, Case Definitions, Investigation and Reporting of
Cases, Management of Close Contacts, Reporting of Incidental
Finding of Wild Poliovirus, References’’.

,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Date.Lastmodified’’ content 5 2000 01
06.

,meta name 5 ‘‘CISMeF.Access’’ content 5 ‘‘unreserved’’.
,meta name 5 ‘‘CISMeF.Cost’’ content 5 ‘‘free’’.
,meta name 5 ‘‘DC.Institution’’ content 5 ‘‘Working Group on

Polio Eradication and the Division of Immunization Bureau of
Infectious Diseases, Laboratory Centre for Disease Control, Health
Canada, Ottawa’’.

,meta name 5 ‘‘CISMeF.Sponspor’’ content 5 ‘‘non
granted’’.

,link rel 5 ‘‘schema.MeSH’’ href 5 ‘‘http://www.nlm.nih.gov/
mesh/meshhome.html’’.

,link rel 5 ‘‘schema.RFC1766’’ href 5 ‘‘http://www.ietf.org/rfc/
rfc1766.txt’’.

,link rel 5 ‘‘schema.IMT’’ href 5 ‘‘http://www.isi.edu/in-notes/
iana/assignments/media-types/media-types’’.

,link rel 5 ‘‘schema.CISMeF’’ href 5 ‘‘http://www.chu-rouen.fr/
documed/typeressource.html’’.

Figure 4
Example of a description of a document indexed in CISMeF

Protocol for the Investigation of Acute Flaccid Paralysis and
Suspected Paralytic Poliomyelitis http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/hpb/lcdc/
bid/di/poliope.html Working Group on Polio Eradication and the
Division of Immunization Bureau of Infectious Diseases,
Laboratory Centre for Disease Control, Health Canada, Ottawa
[publisher Health Canada; Background Surveillance, Case
Definitions, Investigation and Reporting of Cases, Management of
Close Contacts, Reporting of Incidental Finding of Wild Poliovirus,
References; document in English and French; creation date: April
1997; last update: July 1997; last visit: January 2000]—Ca

keywords: paralysis; poliomyelitis
resource type: practice guideline; technical report

Table 1
MARC equivalent of Figure 3: Dublin Core metadata elements used in a CISMeF resource page

101 Fre
102 Ca
200 1 $a Protocol for the Investigation of Acute Flaccid Paralysis and Suspected Paralytic Poliomyelitis. $f Abergel, E. $g Working Group on

Polio Eradication and the Division of Immunization Bureau of Infectious Diseases, Laboratory Centre for Disease Control, Health
Canada, Ottawa

210 $a $c Santé Canada $d 1997
215 $d html
856 $a Free access $a http;//www.hc-sc.gc.ca/hpb/lcdc/bid/di/poliope.html
327 1 $a Background Surveillance, Case Definitions, Investigation and Reporting of Cases, Management of Close Contacts, Reporting of

Incidental Finding of Wild Poliovirus, References
606 $a paralysis; $x practice guideline
606 $a poliomyelitis $x practice guideline
606 $a paralysie$x technical report
606 $a poliomyelitis $x technical report
700 #0 $a Abergel $b E.
711 0 2 $a Health Canada.$b Laboratory Centre for Disease Control $b Bureau of Infectious Diseases $b Working Group on Polio Eradication

and the Division of Immunization
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